
Reaching Readers Program

Social Post Guide + Brand Messaging

Holiday Season | 11.1 - 12.31

Little Hippo® Books are sure to be the hottest gift this holiday 
season. The collection of coveted Come-to-Life™ Books has just 
expanded to include two new Christmas titles, When I Dream of 
Christmas and 'Twas the Night Before Christmas. Watch beloved 
childhood stories and holiday traditions animate from the pages 
and become interactive for you and your little one! 
 

Objectives 
Drive audience to purchase Little Hippo Books online.
Educate audience about Little Hippo Books' holiday promotions 
and initiatives.
Establish and strengthen Little Hippo Books' social media 
presence.
 
Tag Line
The future of reading is here. 
 
Post Guidelines 

Brand name (Little Hippo® Books) must be written within posts.

Please emphasize that the products are Come-to-Life™ Books.

Device and Hippo Magic app in use must be showcased in post 

imagery.

Please include hashtag, #reachingreaders.

Please include appropriate social media handles in the 

syndication of content.

If posting an IG story, please use provided link for "swipe up to 

purchase." 



Brand Messaging

Parents' Choice Fun Stuff™ Award-winning books

Books are available online for purchase

Free downloadable app included with intuitive Come-to-

Life™ technology allows kids to interact with the book and 

characters

Use my code, [CODE], for 10% off your total purchase.

Hot holiday gift this season for children ages 3-5.

Order your books before 12/14 to receive them before Christmas.

Screentime is no longer solo, but a shared, fun experience for 

parents and kids

Integrates playtime and education

www.littlehippobooks.com

Facebook: @LittleHippoBooks

Instagram: @LittleHippoBooks

Twitter: @LittleHippoBks

Pinterest: www.pinterest.com/littlehippobooks

Youtube: Little Hippo Books

 

Social Handles

Brand messaging should inspire your content, but does not have to be exact. 

Select based on what would best resonate with your audience.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWXNJLvzRrrx05ST5QsbuHA?view_as=subscriber
http://www.pinterest.com/littlehippobooks
http://twitter.com/littlehippobks
http://instagram.com/littlehippobooks
http://facebook.com/littlehippobooks


IMAGERY EXAMPLES

Note: You can move the device/camera to capture the 
augmented reality from all angles.

Use a device to capture the 
Come-to-Life™ technology 
through the Hippo Magic app. 
Inside the app, you are able to 
take photos and videos.

For best results, show a device within the photo to properly show 
how to use the app with the book(s). Carousel and video posts work 
best.


